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Mr. Schwab, an American millionaire, is Grant of Trinidad, who was compelled by 
represented as saying '.Hat if he were com- ill-health to leave the mission and return to 
pciled to choose between living at $500,000 Canada. The Demarasa mission is practic- 
a year and $500, he would choose tlie $500 ally an off shoot of the Trinidad mission, 
plan, and that only interest in the game which was established in 1867, when Rev. 
keeps him in the harness The Michigan Dr. Morton and wile went out as pioneer 
Presbyterian suggests that such a declaration missionaries to that isiand Iruin the Presby- 
is a strong prool of the truth 0! the inspired tenan Church of the maritime provinces, 
statement that "A man's life consisteth not He was lollowed three years later by Rev. 
in the abundance of the things which he Dr. Grant, and later by Rev, Thomas 
possesseth." “Careful for nothing,” sounds Christie and Mr. Mcl.cod. The two latter 

Mohammedans from India, trained in the fatalistic, but when it is supplemented, as have passed away to their reward. 1 he
schools and colleges founded by the British, pau| supplements it, with urayer and trust, staff in Trinidad now consists of the Mortons,
are to be engaged to teach the Moham- jhere is no better ideal of life father and son, Dr. Gram, Messrs. McRae,
medans of Mindanao in the Philippines in ___ Fraser and Thompson ; and in Demarasa
schools founded by the United States. , _ . . 4l, „ Revs. Sutherland and Cropper who will
“This,” says the Boston Morning Star, “is a , * ^P*1 soon be joined by Mr. McKay. Rev. Geo.
profoundly suggestive and interesting fact.” fU8lon uf the. H ’,y l,’°r ’i h Koss*11 W|U ** remembered, was compelled
V ’ 8 large edition in the Italian language, and by ,^e con,inued ill-health of ht. wile to

"Dr. Gordon, ol Boston," says the Pres- **l,Pe l<co ■)“ f an'c<?, ,n '".FI?'"0kavc the mission and return to Nova Scotia.?ffs»,-rts.-sas s as ««£.3=
“bur‘.'tiônd Sîiï ôîaànn,°thmglbut"ihe | *1" '» >°«c,her , °lh” Here is what an eminent French states-

implantation of the sense of justice and of a Senplurei of God, the pas u e , m ' man, M. Clemenceau, said ol the str.ggle 
common bro'herhood." In other wont, the •»<* “"d« lhel[ “c,cd *■* 1flhe“ s,h,n,ln' now on in France between the Papacy and 
gospel of the Golden Rule must be brought deed be nourishment unto life. As tt enters lhc French nllion. "Freed from the yoke 
to bear upon those who usually form the our homes theie shall breathe there a ne of Rome we find everywhere free countries, 
contending parti» in .abcs wars. in nt Wh“ « “™b*1 " »

_ , . . . - . . strength. The Gospel shall lead in social
quesuons among us. teaching ,he poor no lhe n<htl o( üud .. .gams, the

man *and 'Ey ci.'jd« Pres by lerian, has the !’"^f “\,hl\l ll;™sclv” unhappy merely M||m| of 'And hc lhu< addressed the
,Du, Imtnient of tne spiritual head of the bec,u** lhcLy have Jess of th» worlds good rt|>reseiilauvts of that theocracy in France
Anglican church The Glasgow Weekly than the rich, and the m h to abound in lhe long as you ask only for liberty to
Leader naively remarks ■ “There is some neglected duly to a discriminating chanljj btllcvc- lu practise your religion, we are in
thing in it, perhaps, and it would he much "£cre *nhe rl' a rdTreJlu fiÏKd- ,*recmen'' ,c rWU\c *<m no,hin*i du' whcn
b.tier if .he people had something lo say in ] he ‘h„fC h " =c ,i‘ur« ’ in the il 1,1 qucill"n '"T1"* ou' ,d ,™”"c
the matter. This is one of the penalties of ’ ,n* Without written Demission P°llt,cs *nto harmony with those of Rome,
a State Church It would be belter if the vulgar tongue, without written permission an(j Wlth your wcial conception, we can no ‘people ?ho co™»!!u,:,h, Anglin chuch from .pin.u.l,u=«ems to be in Juln ,n .greemem.” M. J. Me
in England were vested with a little more danger of falling into disuse. Canhy, lhe eloquent Irishman, author of
power and responsibility in such matters "Five Years in Ireland,’ and “Priests and
ecclesiastical. Rev. F. B. Meyer has published a volume People”—whose utterances have on several

entitled “Samuel the Prophet.” The period occasions been noted in the Dominion 
The Philadelphia ledger quotes the of Bible history covered by the life of Presbyterian, quoting lhe above semence. 

Emperor of Germany as having recently Samuel is recounted m Mr. Meyer’s own in- in a recent address before the Presbyterian 
said • "It is better that a woman should imitable style, and the spiritual lessons are Association ol Belfast, 1., said : Broadly 
know how lo bake a pancake than that she drawn and applied in h.s usual striking and speaking, these few sentences put the situa- 
should be able to discuss constitutional happy manner. The Philistines, hc puts it, nun in the South ol Ireland in a nutshell, 
questions." The emperor is said to have are threatening the Christian world today, and they also indicated what must soon be 
made this remark to a court lady with a view just as they did the Hebrew nation. He the attitude of the majority in the United 
to emphasizing the kind of woman his wife, says : “In lhe insidious attempts to rob us Kingdom as a whole, and in Ireland itself, 
the empress of Germany, is. It would not of our Rest Day, and in turn it into one of with regard lo the Gacnc Roman and Anglo- 
be straining the idea, would it, to say that it pub ic amusement ; in the unblushing Roman theocracy with wh.ch they had to 
is better that * woman should know how to effrontery of vice in various forms ; in the deal. Tnere was a struggle coming which 
cook and bake and keep house generally t reatened domination oi all other interests he should not tiiscuss that nigh- ; but he 
than to be ignorant of these things and by the mad gteed lor money : in the spirit of would say that it men were found ready and 
merely shine as a society lady. sinus, ment which infects society ; in the willing lo leave hearth and home, and to lay

worldliness and luxury which divide with the down their lives for the Empire on the 
spiritual and heavenly thy hearts and lives ol blistering veldt of South Africa, others 
professing Christians—we are brought face should not fl nch from the final sacrifice, if 
to face with the bands of the Philistines as it were necessary, in a cause which was even 
they steal up from their lowlands to the up- nobler still—namely, that of winning fiee- 
lands of religious constancy and strength dom of mind f«-r their children and their 
They hive no rights, but they nevcHail to children’s children in their native land. It 
assert their pretensions ; ar.d sometimes we must be shown that the rights ol God in 
almost lose heart, and begin to question Southern Catholic Ireland were in harmony 
whether there is any use in opposing them.” with the rights of man, and that the rights of 
The author of the book calls Samuel the man should be, and must be, the common 
John Knox of his age, as mighty in prayer rights of all men and all women, and not the 
as in statesmanship. selfish aggrandisement of the prolessional

------------ religious, male and female, which they found

uKSSartû.’sæ: F E:«EE£E?srarîx rs/trr sai=?£Wîemergency? place of Rev. Geo. Grant, ton of Rev. Dr. Scant.

Note and Comment
A Mormon Apostle has been elected to 

represent Utal. in the United States senate. 
It is denied that he is a poligamist, but he 
refends that {icculiar institution of the 
Mormon church. A strong effort is likely to 
be made to prevent his admission to the 
senate.

I corporation of men having the defects as well 
as the virtues of humanity, but claiming to

:
■

«
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Says the Herald and Presbyter : “With 
foreign immigration coming to us by the 
hundreds of thousands every year, we need 
the most vigorous and aggressive kind of 
foreign missions in our own country Great 
multitudes of ignorant, vicious, anarchistic 
people are coming into our cities and States. 
We must control them by means of religious 
and educative influences, or they will over
master and ruin us by the dense weight of 
their ignorance and vice. If we can man
age them, and make respectable and reput
able citizens out of them, we shall have done
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